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THE Iriih team have for a third
time von the Elcho Bfeield and cham-

pionship

¬

ofGreat Britain at long
range rifle uhooting.

Two hundred csaea of yellow fever

are rrported in Havana end govern
men. officials glaumed in the southern
elate* are hurriedly asking for leaves

cf abtence.

THURSDAY evening A. G. Dyatt ,

teller of the Bank of Montreal, shpt-

himaelf through the head. At hip

hooks were found all straightened up ,
it is Buppoted he wished-unlike most

suicidal bank tellers , to Dy-att peace.-

IT

.

IB reported that General Grant
will soon return to New York to ac-

cept

¬

a rery advantageous position in

connection with mining. General
Grant' * lact raining operationB were

before Petersburg.

- THE National Zeitvng it trying to-

jnduoe German emigrant * to change

their plans and immigrate into Euro *

pean Turkey inztead cf America. As
many of the emigrants leave the
fatherland to fEC&pe the curse of mili-

tary

¬

rule and uniformed tyrannyfrom
the Emperor to the Porte would be
out of the frying-pan into the fire.

The Lifftvenworth Time* , the bright
and enterprising exponent of a grow-

ing
¬

and enterprising city , appears in-

a neat new dress, which ia more in-

kerping With the progress of this ex-

cellent
¬

journal than its old npparel.
The Time* is th leading paper of
Kansas and has met with the succeia
which -the enery and ability of its pro-

prietor
¬

so writ deserves.

THE sd death of Walter Lowrey ,

driver of ho e cart No. 3 , will be
much regretted among his friends and
BBtooiatcB. He died while in the per-

formance
¬

of his duty , just as biavely-

at, iT"Jjding the hose on the top of a-

barniajKhuilding. . The sympathy of-

Smutiity and the fire depart-
: will go out towards the friends
le deceased foreman , who died at

his post , and his name will be long re-

membered
¬

in the list of the brave fire
boys of Omaha who have given up
their livea in the attempt to save the
lives and property of others.-

TBE

.

Eerald tries to appeal to race
prejudice in its comments en the
hanging if Coz the murderer , of Mrs.-

Hull.
.

. Coz entered the woman's room
at night , rifled her pocket , bureau and
trunk &nd , when he had found he was
discovered , tmothored her to death
Hher.acsidentally or otherwise. The

Gorernor very sensibly refuted to it.-
f ere fere as the lairs under which Coz
was convicted was explicit In its pro *

vision that the killing of a human be-

ing
¬

is murder jn the hnt
degree when perpetrated without any
design to effect death by a person en-

gaged
¬

In the commission of a-

felony.. Whether Ohastine Coz in-

ttnded
-

to-murder Mrs , Hull is neither
here nor there. Under the law h *
ncoomplished her death while commit-
ting

¬

a crime'and was guilty of mur-
der.

¬

. It w simple balderdash for the
Herald Ja 'insinuate that if Cox had
been a white mn.the question of his
intent would have been taken into
more serious consideration. That
question 'was outside the law , and
ouldhave had no bearing whatever
upon tha case , and after the delays of
the law for almost a year , Coz mot his
f te in accordance .with atriot justice.
The equity of such a, law is out of
discussion in the present instance.

THE NEW APPORTIONMENT.
The party journals are filled with pro *

photic estimates of the .new apportion *

meal resulting from the present -cenB-

US.

-
. Ofi'eTof the mbifcrerally com-

pil
-

ct table .f given by tha lbany
Journal makea the southern states
lose .thirteen congressmen -nd gain
three two in Texas and one in Wis-
BouriiTrTeT'lo 8of ten. *Thenorihern-
alatas , according to thk'ettimate, will
lose eight members and "gain eighteen

the sain being in Wisconsin , Mia-

neota
-.

, Iowa, Kobra ka'f Kansas ,
Colorado and California. " Thus the'
north will gain ten at the. xpeni of
tbeioutb.v -_J

< ** WOf more interest to republicans ia
the fact that ibis gain will Jbanlmost1
identical with the 'republicangnn. .

Eleven democratic states will lose
thirteen representatives and two dem-

ocratic
¬

states will gsin three repreien-
titivps

-

a net loss of tan. Three
doubtful tsiatea

*

will' lce four fepre-

eertatire
-

* mi-four republican states
will lote five repmenUtmi.*

Seven
republican' states will gain eighteen

repretenUtirec , making a net
republican' g-un" ofnintjr even
if all focr-repmtntatives ia the doubt-

ful
¬

sat i re , elected by tha democ-

racy.

¬

'. ;: ? - -
r .

This showing is an encouraging one
for nipj.bUe. >Bi aid gfai tfnaaaaM.s-
araxxc

.
* ijffc majcaity Ia"be'tJiloDSfs-

of o-jimiMJooBj'wijie Jeotioimnt-
afcte

-
'

of the-Jetor l ooUej ;* will
'

BUILD SUBSTANTIALLY-
.Oce

.

of the greatest defects in a-

rnJdlv growing city is the endeticy-

to build po rly and unsubstantially.
The deaand fcr residences , eBpecinl'y

fur those of moderate dhneaslom
suitable to families email means.natur-
ally tends to this result. In most can s-

tbe desires Jf those al> out to crecT
dwellings tre far in advance of their
ready means , and tolidity of construe-
tiou

-

is sacrificed to the 3emaiI3 fof
increased accommodations and show-

nees
! -

at a price which -would hardly en-

sure
¬

a substantial and' safe building
of three-f urths the sizer *

f-
The EUDJect of reform in building

is being vigorously agilated byPhila-
dilphia

-

journals. Several of the moat
prominent architects in the city have
been called upon to express their
views on the question , and have all
united in laying the blame on the
contract system under which the
would-be builder is satisfied he can
erect the largest building for the
smallest cum cf money-

.It
.

it stated that three-fourths of the
houses in Philadelphia erected within
tba last twenty years , are a source of
trouble and complaint to their' occu-

pants
¬

through imperfect construction ,
while thoie erected fifty years ago by-

he* Girard estate are as good and
sound M when finished-

.It
.

is claimed that faultiness of con-

struction
¬

can be discovered in nine-
tenths of the business blocks and pub-

lic

¬

buildings erected in. New Yori
during the lust ten years and
that the tendency towards hand-

some

¬

shells , covering .by their
paint and veneering , shaky walls and
rotten foundations is steadily on the
increase.

Omaha is entering upon a period of
renewed activity in building. It it
erecting residences and stores which
their owners intend to be permanent
improvements to our city. It is there-
fore

¬

a matter of no little importance
that they shall be both substantial and
safe , as well as ornamental , sources cf-

ccriBdenco and comftrt to their own-
era , as well as subjects cf
pride and congratulation to our
citizens. Details of construction
should be carefully examined and ap-

proved.

¬

. The trifling sum which
wouid b necessary to insure perfect
stfe'y and solidity should not be taken
into consideration. In the loug run
honestly and substantially built hou-es
and places of business will pay a large
per cent on the additional cost , and
will prove fsr more satisfactory to
landlords than the annoyance of com-

p'aininR
-

' tenants and constant calls foi-

repairs. .

fate of Gladstone's Irish land
bill , f01 bidding evictions and remun-
erating the evicted tenants , whether
rent has been paid or not , is wavering
in the parliamentary balance. An at-

tempt
¬

of theturies to defeat t e re-

port
¬

uf the committee having the bill
in charge , was defeated Thursday iu
the houBb cf commons. A more de-

termined stand will be mada in the
house of lei da where Lord B acontt-
field will natively participUo iu tbe-
debate. . Tnis will be the fir.t great
issue of Gladstone's ministry with
their old opponents.

THE condition of affairs in Afghanis-
tan

¬

ia again reported critical. Thi ?

information is not at all unexpected o
new , bnt it must be gratifying to Eng-
lishmen

¬

to be tild for tbe twentieth
time that Lord Ripen has a scheme-
for pacifying the country , which there
is reason to believe may prove success-
fuL

-

"JAY WING'S" JAUNT.

From the Capital to the Me-

tropolis
¬

Over Nature's-
Highways. . ,

Magnificent Crop * , Sleak-
B took , and Comfortable

Homes.O-

orreepondencw

.

of TUB Bn. ' '

OMAHA , July 21.
You get a poor idea of Nebrask.t

from the car window. First , the rail-
roads'generaUy

-
pass through' the poor-

I'eat
-

' part of the country. Secondly
the cars go so rapidly that you can ex-
amine

¬

nothing. I had' very interest-
ing

¬

proof of this In alate' leisurely
buggy * ride from Lincoln to Omaha-
.A

.

finer stretch of country does , .not
exist , and one is surprised and pleased
to see the rapid improvements every *

where goir.gforwardl But first rth
*NEBRASKA KOADS.

An Pastern man can form no idea of
the splendid roads that stretch in all
directions. Man has nothing to do
with them ; they are nature's handi-
work

¬

entirely. No stumps , or atones
or cuts , the soil such that it Is. never
muddy winter or summer , or sandy in-
'th e dug days. . The roads are baid
and even , andyour team flies along at
great ease.

TH* CSOPS.T""" J5ve ywbero corn is magnificent
with , an immense acreage planted ;'
grass>ery good, small grain poor, but
gradually improving as yon

(
approach.

OmanOnehalf the wheat is cut ,

and put up in excellent i hipQ. Was
no' j. Sterling Morton right when , fit
the Saline county.fair , Jiesaid : "Skip
the tmall grain.and turn everything
to corn , hogs and cattle ? " Wheat is-
T r ly a tuccess from Kearney ewt in
Nebnuka , while core is always good.
On tha other bund small grains must
be harvested atiustfiocb.8titn $ gener-
ally

¬

'at the rainy teaion , while a great
'outlay in cosily implements is neces-
avy.

-
. Corn can bt harvested atleiit-

tre
-

, and it brings little in
market, your hots and other stock pay
you "doubl * for it, Some.st.ock "men
near the Platie who, rats attorn7 a hun ¬

dred ta a thousand acres of coin; as-
eure

-
me that It returns them fifty

cents a bushel if rightly fed ; this es-
timate

¬

may be too , large , but jt Is cer-
tainly

¬

near the truth.
. . .

AaXappraaihf d * he Platte.I found
the herds of cattle increasing in num¬
ber and size. 1 he cattle lookf d inva-
riably

¬

slick and healthy. On the
S uth Platte , near the,, mouth of tan
Tulkhorn , Mr. Hendricks, of Omaha.
,ba juit wirepin althousvncraere * of
bottom. land dn wKHiTie fcatn'ow 700
bead , aid is' at >? Chicago buying up
jfeoreY which B ai , ;by the 'way , 'like-
bri&ging coals to Newcastle ; bet 1 was
informed that the advantage odnsis1 *
ia being tble to buy up any comber cf

.toot cattleat a stroke , instead ol
picking up a head here and there.
Mr. contemplate * fencing
in two more little corrals of a thou
Mind acres each ,' art joining his present
range. ,

Crossing the new and extensive
bridge over the Finite at Ashland , you
toll uver three miles of bottom and
stnbita beauliful-jjdge country -cov-
red with long settlrd farms. Of

course the farmers have all got rich-
.Tha

.

Langdons had between 400 and
--SOOiirierin-nheir-yards , and sn equal
numbtr of stock ranging the bottom
lui'ds. Oonnor & Shields and a
number of Irish people have large
farmsandfirstclass dwellings and
burns. Orchards have been planted

Trf spot * and do well.
The Und < ara so unexceptionally

rich everywhere that industry and
c mmon skill cannot but bring returns
of success.

SMALL FABM8.
Nearly all tbe country from Ash-

land
¬

is cut up into small farms of sec-
tions

¬

or half siction * , and the increas-
ed

¬

value to that part of the-atate is
beyond question. Wit in ten miles
of A'h'aod' you begin to lose your
roads windingat sweet will , and have
to make rquxre renters. These farms
have good bulding * , barns , hedges
and groves , And a general appearance
of thiift. You alin Jrse sight of the
vast stretches of virgin prairie that
you leave behind y u in Lancaster
C' unty , waiting for the breaking up-
plow. . Not one-t nth of Nebiaska has
jet opened her treasures to agricul-
ture.

¬

.

The ppproachei to the Ashland
br'dge from either way are as yet in-

a rude state. The MVa3s being shut-
out , ina meB'iie. ty breaking up nd
private encli sure * , new count}' r iada
are necessitated. ThU new bridge fills
a very gre't med , and io an im-
mense

¬

thoroughfare. It is the natur-
al

¬

rout "for travel to Lincoln and the
South Platte.

Leaving the Phtte on the
north side you diive five miles to
Forest City ; hereyou wsli unhitch and
spend the night ; it will pay. Never
mind the EugLestiveness of the name ,
Forest City what'a in a unmelThere is
only a postofSce , blacksmith ihon and
store, but it is a good place all the
same You are on a rite of ground ,
covered itself with.beauty and riches ,
nnd the new is perfectly splendid
Bjneath rolls the winding Platte ,
with its belts of timber ; tothn north
the E'khorn' and its valley open into
the Platte ; to jthe southwest lies
Ashland iu plain sight. Altogether
die view is fiue-

.As
.

you leave Forest City you enter
for two or three mile- the loveliest
hill prairies imaginable. Tha hand of
man has not marred > ho virgin beauty
and vou think here is the spotto pitch
one's tent for life.

Leaving t is beautiful range of hill
and vnlloyTyiu come into a lend de-
rersifieit

-
all tha wy to this city with

choice farms and apparcmly rion far ¬

mers. Mu h of the prairie is still left-
.It

.
is all rolling nnd every mile or lets

you see a laren herd of catila with the
universal herd-r and his pony-

.It
.

ia a pretty laud , and hs a great
future. JAY WIND.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.-

Novadu

.

-
The Pinte population nf the Silver

state 1 2065.-

B
.

t l-j Moun'ain his just had a now
830,000 hotel opined.

Gold sbipmentR rf tha Tucoirora
placer * foot up $30,000 for this year,
all by Chinese miuera.

There is drouth in the Retse river
country. The spiings , grius and
creeks are drying up-

.A

.

log w g sawed the other day which
is clnimed to be tbe latgeat ever sawed
roud Trucked. It was eight feat in-

diameter. .

The turveyinp party on the line of
the Nevada and Oregon railroad has
already got beyond Oaraon. going
routh from Reno.-

A
.

short d stance from Wadsworthia-
a China ranch , where nny frequently
be si-en two Chinamen hitched up to a
plow horse-fashion , tugging and pulling
away.like oxen.

The lead pile at the Richmond mine
at Eureka , ia increasing rapidly in
size, and baa now reached 8,970,000
pounds , or 4485tons._ At the present
rate of lead thia lot. would amount to
nearly 6 millfbn dollars.-

California.

.

.
Ice farmed in the streets of Bodie

one n'ght recently.-
A

.

l<r e d-posit of onyz has been
found in Pntbh creek canyon.

Hip picking in the Ruasian River
yards will commencu September 1st.
' A strike recent'y made in Hunter's
valley , Maripcu , yielded $6,100 in a
few days-

.In
.

some portions of Tula re the grain
"IB too ripe and much will waste before
ifhan be saved.-

It1
.

is said that the grape yield in-

L' s Angeles county will not only be
immense , but the fruit will be of excel ¬

lent quality-
.jnono'day

.

a Sutler county thresh-
ing

¬

machine threshed 8,000 bushels of
wheat , althou h the macbiue had to-
beimovedsix1 times.

The estimated crp at San Diego as
based on thn number of grain sacks
aold , ,is 27,500,000 pounds of wheat
and 9,000,000 paunds of "barley-

.In
.

the vicinity of Santa Anna the
late ahoiver of butterflies have depo-
sjted

-
ecsa, which arc now hatching out

caterpillars , ,, which are proving very
destructive to crops-

.Pla
.

ia have been adopted for the
new, ksylum buildim * at Stockton. It
will have 102 single rootrs iiT.patients ,
13 double rooms and 50 beds in dor-
mitories.

¬

. The entire c. t , it is hoped ,
I'will bo less than-the appropriation of
85000. '

Anpctopns] or devil fish was on ez-
hibitionthe

-
otnerday in Oakland. Its

.body w g email and it was provided
with' rght "long tetiticlea , the largeat-
of which was teri feet from their ex-
treme.enda

-

Each tentacle waa pro-
vided

-
with bell hapsd suckers , and

sltogelher it Was a horrible looking
tbjng. It was cughf by some bsher-
man outside tbe he ds a few days ago.

Arizona
The telegraph line has been finished

to TombaUne-
.t

.
t

Urge -acreage of eorn in the
neighborhood of Prescott is doine-
WBll - - . - _ -

Th'e census ot Tdtnbstoie g..t-2100
- .

inhabitantsin camp and 519
buildingVaU bnt-one of which-have
,been'erected within the past twelve
months. The shipmen's rat bullion
per month meant to (400 000.

1
TnV brganization of'the An'tona

Oftnfr'il rajlr'ad companyFhas been
'Completed. The newly elected rice-
president and manager'haa for several
.Kfteti been prinn lly conducting a-

reoonnoisiance of the Brndsh w
mountains , and trill . in a few daya-
plac * in4betfield corps , 'It is the
-jriteution of the company'to "proceed
jwith ,the oinstcuction immediately
w.hen the location of the linebetween
dsfaricopa ind Phosniz shall , ba com ¬

pleted... -c .

Idaho will uble herout-
utobullioa.jl&iy

-
( & aji "s

Tiaretarairom twenty-Jve te.thirfy
thonsand head of cattle betw eti Lost
rfvsr and Wood river, bound east.

The reportt from the Wood river'

district are still of the most encouarg-
ing

-

nature. New mines are being dis-

covered
¬

every day, and all are looking

well.A
.

14,000 pound quartz crnsber is
lying at Blackfoot awaiting shipment
to the Ouster mine. A boiler weigh-
8000

-

pounds has been Mnt off to the
same destination , this being th third
one that has been shipped there this
season.

Several discoveries of rich galena
lodes have been made in the northarn
part of Idaho , lataly. Assays of some
ranee from seventy-five to 200 ounces
of silver per ton , with sixty-five per-
cent in load. Thrse leads were located
five miles up Lemhi Trail creek , two
or three on East Fork , two up Green-
horn

¬

, one between Greenhorn and
Warm Spring creek and two others ,

of rich ore , the locality of which is not
divulged.

Oregon.
The ealmon are running i i schools

and each boat makes a la ge catch.

Reports from Umatill i c. unty are
to the eff-ct that grasshoppers in that
section are committing havoc with the
gross and grain crops.-

On
.

the Columbia and Snake rivers ,

from Portland to Lewiston , Idaho,
the surveyors are now engaged in
running a line for a narrow-gauge rail-
road

¬

between Lebanan and Browns ¬

ville , and the work of grading willsoonf-
ollow. .

Ground has b n broken for the
Willamette bridge , and as soon as the
water subsides the work will bo puth-
ed

-

with euerpy. The bridge'will' be
built cf iron and have a draw of 208
feet , which can be opened and closed
within thre* minutes. It will ba wide
enough for two street railroad tracks ,
two foadwsya for teams , and at etch
side walks four feet in width for pass
engerB. The cost will slightly exceed
150000.

Utaa.
There have been many attempts to

jump prospects in Park City.
Utah prospectors are packing up

and moving in the direction of Wood
river.

The walls of the Temple at Lojan;

are fa t rising and are now 60 feet

high.An
average of ten cars of bullion

per day comes to Salt Lske from the
south.-

A
.

cool wave struck Salt Lake on the
18th , and snow fe'l' in the "Wasatch
mountains to a depth of four inches.

The nu IT co-op building at O den ,
it is Eatd , will be a magnificent struc-
ture.

¬

. Tbe stonework is all done and
the work of finishing is fast progress ¬

ing.
The Utah Southern railroad is un ¬

ballasted and trains to and from
'Fiico are forced to wait over 0 hours
at Milfurd , it not being safe to run at-
nignt. .

The Utah Eastern railroad is push-
ing

¬

things. Ties are being delivered
and distributed % 1ong the grade, and
trick laying w 11 be eoon commenced
By the 15th of Argnat coal trains will
bo running into the park-

.Seventyfive
.

prospectors from Lead-
ville

-
have Inoa.ed a camp on the head-

wit eis of Bush creek , in the Uintah-
mountain. . , 110 miles er-st of Salt Lake.
They have discovered a b dy of car-
bonate

¬

over 3000 feet in length , assay ¬

ing from $300 to $700 in silver , and
hey have located for eisjht mile *

Tnis new camp is in Utah , and the
ledge h <s been known to exist in that
f ectiun of the territurj for some time ,
but this story of a ,big find is almost
incredible

It is said that a railroad from Echo
on the U. P. will be bu'lt to join the
Utah Southern at Provo Oily. The
contemplated road will run from Echo
to Park City , thence RT Heber City ,
Wasatch county, and from there
down Provo oanyon to Provo City-
.Thia

.
road will take away- from the

Utah Central all the traffic coming
over the Union Pacific that is designed
for the Utah Southern and Southern
PaciQc , thus avoiding Ogden and Salt
Lake.

Washington.
The Government telegraph line has

been completed from D yton , to Col-
fax and Alraota. Offices are now open
at these places.

Captain Bendine will soon start from
Fort Walla Walla , with a company of
the First Cavalry. He will make a
thorough examination and survey of
the country between the Snake and
Spokan rivers. In addition to study ¬

ing and mapping the topography of
the country , Captain Benaine will col ¬

lect specimens of fish , birds , beasts
and reptiles for the Smithsonian In ¬

stitution.-

At
.

Walla Walla , whole fields of-
standinu grain are being sold for from
$5-to $8 per acre. Some of it has fe-
cBiuly

-
been attacked by grasshoppers ,

and some fell a prey to tbe scorching ,
heat but juch grain , if cutin time , will
maku excellent hay-

.Montana.

.

.
i It is reported that the Madison
river was at a higher stage at the late
rise than ever before known.

The wool growers of Meagher val ¬

ley are through shearing and most of-
tnem through dipping , and have re-
moved their flocks to summer ranges ,
but there arc fully 80,000 pounds of
wool not yet loaded.

There is a half-breed family at
South Fork , by the name of Aiure ,
which numbers forty-three. The old-
est

¬

mombar is 57 years old and the
youngest 1 month. t

The grain product of Smith river
valley thia season will probably excel
that of last year by half , but will fall
much further short of supplying tbe
demand , aa the consumption has in *

creased much more than the product-
ion.

¬

.

Wyoming.
, Cummins City is to have a ten-stamp
quartz mill.

Work is progressing on the tele-
graph

¬

line from Rawhns to F-irt Wash-
akie.It

.

has become an epidemic among
Colorado cattlemen to move their
herds into Wyoming.

Johnson and Crook counties are
filling up , and the citizens will soon
be applying for county organizations.

There is quite a little excitenv nt
over the recent discovery of rich sil-
ver

¬

ore at Bush Creek , on the south-
ern

¬

slope of the Uinta range, about
100 milea from Rawlina. directly
tsuuth of FortBridgtr.

[' Fort Collins (Colo. ) Express : A
general round-cp if the cattle owned
by several of cur stockmen is about
to begin. Many small herds are to
be consolidated and driven down to
Wyoming ranges to winter.

The S.weetwater round-up , , whioh
h s been working the country for the,
past six weeks , is nearly through with
its work and the re suit .will be satis ¬

factory to ajl. TbeJos-M cannot be-
oomctly est'mated , bnt will not ex-
ceed

¬

three or fourper cent.
About the first "of June two men

struck a drv gulch a, tributary of
Strawberry creek , about nine miles
from Miners' Delight. They could
'get 'wat r conly five hours per day to
"sluice"with, and in four weeks time
they cleaned up abont-saventeen hdn >"

"dred dollars ,The'golddid"not; show-
any wash , snd-'tbuevtraa coapiderVble
quartz hanging to it, vhioh lad them
to the impression that the gold came
frota a quartz rein , and they took in a

partne'r with them to prospect for lead-
.He

.

found it a short distance above
their placer claim. It is twelve feet
wide , and from prospects frcm'decom-
posed quartz they get from 25 cents
to §1 00 a pan

Colorado.
Denver complains of its bad water.
Locusts are reported in Summit

county" .

Greeley'a $20,000 hotel will surely
be built.

There are 360 miles of gutters in the
city of Denver.

Denver Mill so"n be connected with
Boulder by telephone

The 0. , B. & Q. r ilroad is making
a preliminary survey between Denver
and Colorado Springs.

The contract for building the new
Congregational church in Denver has
been awarded at $21,987.-

A
.

band of between two and three
hundred Mormon emigrants are en-
campe.

-
. , just outside of Denver.

The average daily output of Lead-
ville

-

is 766 tons , the Little Chief ,
with 160 tons , leading the list.-

A
.

street railway line it to ba con-

structed
¬

between Silver Cliff and Clif-
ton

¬

, in Gutter county. The capital
stock is 100000.

Frisco is a new camp over the range
from Georgetown. Two and a ha''
miles from there rich carbonates have
been discovered at a depth of seven-
teen

¬

feet.
The Leadville Herald estimates the

ng regato yield of the Camp from Jan-
ury

-

1 to Jiijv , 1 , at §8743.866 , and
estimate } tlTttthe yield for the entire
year will be $18,000,000.-

On
.

no Colorado industry has this
season's drouth had a more injurious
effect than on the cheese making in-

terests.
¬

. El Pao county has within
its limits two factories of considera-
ble

¬

capacity , , which are backed by
sufficient capital to operate them suc-
cessfully

¬

when milk enough can be-
had. .

A Pertinent btory.-
In

.

a recent address before a repub-
ictn

-

ratification meeting, General
Kilpatrick. told the'following story :
There were two brothers who had to
divide equally a flock of sheep left
them by their father at his death.
One of the brothers was named John
and the otbnr Bill. John was a quiet
boy , but a sharp chap after all. Bill
wai a little inclined to run wild , but
was a pretty good sort ot fellow ,
and whun the sheep were to be di-

vided
¬

, he told his brother to-

go ahead and separate them into two
equal parts it would be & 11 right. John
did so. He put all tbe fat sheep into
one pen , and all the skinny, half-fed
ones into another. There was one old
weth"r that his brother Bill had had
for a playmate , and John thought he'd
put ihnt woiher in the cheip lot of
sheep , so as to reconcile Bill to the
rest of the flock. So he told Bill he had
got the sheep all divided , and asked
him to come out and eslevt hk flock.-
He

.

told him he could take h.s pick.
Bill walked out tc where the sheep
w <-re , and looking at the old wether,
said : "What's thatl Tom , you here ]

I used to lika you once , but I can't
s-and the company you're in. I'll
take the other flock. " jTJproariona
laughter ] And so it is with our
friend Hancock , to-day' He in in
mighty bad company.-

Dr.

.

. Piorco'a Gulden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

cure- every kind t'f humor ,
from the worst scrofula to the common
pimple or eruption.

Four to six bottle cure Baitrheum-
or tetter.

One to five bottles cure the worst
kind of pimples on the face.

Two to four bottles clear the system
of i v arbunclu8 and ser B.

Four to six bottles cur * tbe worst
kind of erysipelas.

Three to six bottles cure blotches
among tha hair.

Six to ten bottles cure running at
the ears.

Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or
running ulcers.

Eight to twelve bottles euro the
worst scrofula.

Sold by druggists , and in half-dozen
and dozen lots at <rrat discount.

PLAIN TALK.-
A

.

managing mother said to her
daughter : "Emma , before you go
down stiira to see Lord Ormsby , re-
member

¬

to use your SOZODONT. It
makes you talk sweet. It's about
time you understood what he means "
She used it. and is now Lady Ormiby ,
of Castle Ormsby , iu England-

.It

.

holds on like grim death , " has
been altered to read , "It holds like

GLUE. "

LADIES will find relief from their head-
ache

¬

, oostiveness , swimming in tha head ,
colic , sour atomaoh , restlessness , etc. , etc. ,
by takiDgSimmcns' Liv r Regulator.

Pe on living in unhealthy localities
may avoid all bilious attacks by taking a
doee of Simmons' Liver Regulator occas ¬

ionally to keep .the liver In healthy action.It should'be-used by all persons , old and
young. It IB not unpleasant , ia a purely
vegetable compound , is not injurious to
the most delicate constitution , and will
keep the liver in healthy action-

.Thiretanoiise

.

in drupjinir rouraell to death
and buying all the vllu medllnes for Internalu e when TPU can he cured of fever and ague ,
dumb ague , bilious disorders , J.undlce.dyspep-ia.
aa w 11 as all disorders and ailment ! of the 1U er ,
blood aid stonmh , by we rinc one rf Prof.
Gullmette's French Liver Pads , which is a lurecure every time If jour druggist does not keep
tbe pad , nd 31 .60 In a letter to French Paa Co .
Toledo , O. , and it will be sent jou by null. It-
is the only pad that ig guiranUed to erne. Be-
war * of countfrfeiti.

0 - O-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. . . . mj . NEB.

VINEGAR WORKS )
Janet. Btf. SIH and 10th Stt , OMA.BA-

.FIret
.

quality distilled Wine and Cider Vinenr-
of any nrenpth below eastern prices , and war.
ranted just is good at wholesale ind retail.
S ndfor ric H t. ERNST KRKB8 ,

< tfl (COOP" dy at homeBamriQS worth
4>3 III ft> 6U 5 Address 8tinsW& Co. .Portlan-t , Maine.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metalio Cue *. Coffloi , Caahets , Snrodd*, eta ,

Farnham * treet , Bet, 10th and 1KbOmaha , N b-

.TelegAphte
.

Orders Promptly Atttn.led To-

.TO
.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CON ¬

CERN.-

Tb

.

* eoumbaioner appointed to locate a- road
comraencing at southeast comer of section 18.tow. u rang, nt and'umnlnj thenc south
rtwo ra Ifs antl ttnnlnat'njr' at tb county r'bad1ruim.i ,tand v Mt. ha* reported in faiur ofw establishment theref , and all objections
thereto , or'cl > lmi for d>mif > rout b fl'edlnorunty clerk', offlc * o tr before noon , of tbe-

3'.ri- ay nf September , A. D , 1830.orrooh roadwill be established withonth reference theretoOmaha , July 12th , 1880. - -

: JOHN H. MANCHELTKR
,°lylw.w_
_

County CUJk-

.TO

.

ALL WHOM IT MAT CON *

OERN:

The eommlulOQCr appointed to lo-at* a roadomm. t a pclnt on tbe north and'nonta

' * * WHVH *4w v - 4U v * wi a 10 twIQ tcT *mla tinr at InUneoUon w.th .ent and w rt roada i to TwaU the Wd road on th h Jf -
'SfLM § ' 1 U J5** "P01 * J* SrS'ItInnj ndr; : tfonit.vl llobUctfonstbertio , or claims for damiessimnat b* .
' tVmt3r 7r *&* °* <*T1°** no SlW
'l fftt-L' >MPT njch lot*. .A ? " * t-

itaihi , July 12th. 1880-
.JOHK

.

K. JUKCHKTER.jalyU-vlw County Cittk.

INVALIDS
AHD OTHEBS SEEXDfe

HEALTH.STRE-
NGTHaiid

.
ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEKD FOUTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
¬

, tfHlCR IS PUBUSHED
FOB FREE"DISTRIBUTION. .

TT rREATB upon HEALTH , HTGIXKE , nd Phys-
iJ

-
ctl Culture , ind & compute ncyclowdu cf-

infcrnnitioniibr invalids and the who tuffer from
Nerrons , Elhioitlng and Pilcrul Dueaiti. Ever *
subject that b irs npon health and human baptnctM ,
rec Wes attcntljn In Us pages : and tbe ninr qn > .
lions aiked bj safftring Invalids , who have despaired
of a cart , ar* answ rd .aad-Taluable information
is volunteered tc all who Are In nrtd of medical ad-

rioe.
-

. The lutiject of Elf cVic fitlts ttrra Medicine ,
and tbe hundred and ont questions of " 'at impni-
.tince

.
to suffering humanity , are dulj Considered

and
explained.YOUNC MEN

And others who suffer from Karnun and Flmicul
Debility, I.l i of Manl; Vigor , Premature Eiiitiu.-
tlon

.

ana the nun * gloomy coixeqaencei of early
indicrtfon , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

iu content * .
Tb ELECTRIC-REVIEW zix tbe unmiligited

fraud * practiced by quitclts and medical impottor *

who profets to "practice mediclno ," and points uii !

tbe only safe , simple , and effective rmd to Hraltli.' *Vigor , nod Bodily Energy.
Send your addresa on pontal caril for a copy , AP i

information worth thouianjj irill fee sent you.
Address the pnbliohera ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. .

"OR. EIGHTH and VINE STSu CINCINNATI , 0-

TTAT.TISI
VEGETABLE SICIL-

IANHAIR

RENEWER
This standard artlde la compounded with the

greatest care.
Its effects re a* wonderful anil > tlsfact cry as

ver.H
.

reetorba gray or faded hair to. Ita youthful
color-

.It
.
removes ail eruptions , Itching and dandruff ;

and tha scalp by Its use becomes white and
clean.-

Ry
.
iU tonic properties It restores the caplllarv

glands to their normal vigor , preventlnjr bald-
noes

-
, and miking the hair crow thick and

strong.-
Aa

.

a dressing nothing liaa been found so effec-
tual

¬

or desirable.-
Dr.

.
. A. A.Hayc8StateAs9arerof Massachusetts ,

jn of 111 "I consider It the beat preparation
for its Intended purposes. "

PUOKINGHAM'S' DYE ,
For the Whiskers.T-

hia
.

elegant preparation may be relied on ta-
cluiigc the color of the beard from gray or any
other undesirable nhsde , 10 brown or black , at-
discretion. . It is easily applied , being In one pre-
paration

¬

, and quickly and effectually produces s
permanent color which will neither Rub r wash
off.

MANUFACTURED B-

Yxe ,. x . TTAT.T. .SB oo. ,
NcusUua , N. H

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in-

Medicine..

SANTA GLADS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.-

Wonuorfuldiacoerio3
.

In tht World bavebeen made
Among other things where Santa Clau * stayed ,
Children , oft ask if he makea goods or not ,
If really bo lives In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped in to what leemedllke t-hole
Where wonder Ot wand ere they found a new land ,
iThUe fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like otlM , with more

beautiful green.
And far brighter skies than ever were soon ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
Whllo flowora of exquitlte fragrance wera grow-

Ing aronnd.
Not long wen they Uf t to wonder in doubt
A being goon came had heard much about,
Twaa Santa Glaus' Self and this they all say ,
3e looked like the picture r ttet ettry day-
.He

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

'Twas a team f grasshopper ! instead of reindeer ,
He rode in a shell instead of a eleigh ,
But lie took them on baud and drove them

away.-
He

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

And Iictoriw making goods for women and men.
Furriers were working ofl hats great and small.-
To

.
Bunco's thev gild they were sending them alL

Kris Klnele , the Glove JJukor , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we are Bonding to Bunce ,
Santa showed them giwpcndera nnd many things

more.
Saying I alse took these to f lUnd Bunco's store.
Santa CUug ihon whiipered a secret he'd toll ,
Aa In O aha every one knew Bunce w ll ,
He therefore should send his goods to bli cart ,
Knowing'his trie' da will get their full shore.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want present ! to 'unco's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or glovea great and small ,
Send vour sister or aunt one and all-

.Bunce
.

, Champlorffiatter of the West , Donglai-
gtreft. . Ornahn ___ __

JNO. Q. JACOBS ,
(Tonnerly of dlah & JaCobl )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1117 Farnhom St, , Old Stand of Jacob Gla
ORDERS BY TSLEORAPH SOLICITS

nJ.lv

MEAT MARKET ,
C. P. Block. 16th St.-

Freeh

.
au j Salt Meats o all kinds constant

on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables in smio-
n.. Food delivered to ny part of the dty.-

WM
.

. UST,
vn N-rth iitth a*

always Cures and never disap-
points.

¬
. The world's great Pali-

Reliever for Man and Beaste-
Chaap , quick and reliable-

.PITCHEB''s"

.

CASTOR1A-
is not Narpotlc. Children
grow fet upon ! Mothers like ,

jantl Physicians , recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures-Wind Colic ,
allays FeyerisHness , and de-
stroys

¬

WEI DE METER'S CA ¬
TARRH- Cure , Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬
, T y Absorption. Tha most

Important Disoovary since Vac¬
cination. Other remedies aay
reUovp , Catarrh , this euros atany stag* before Consiunption
sets in.

Machine Works ,

3. F. Hammond , Prop & Manager
The most thorough appointed and completeMachine Shop * and Foundry In the state.
Casting * of every description manufactured.Engines , FumrndeTeryUeeomachinery

rude to ,- - t"Special attention glren to
Well AnRursPalIeys , Hangers ,

Shattintr , Bridge Irons, CJcer-
t Cnttiajf , etc.P-

Uvns
.

for new ltaenln ryMe dunlcal Dranght-Ing -, Model*, etc. , naallr ezecnud.-
SfiB

.
Harnev St. , 'Bat. 14 and 16th-

JAWK.. SCO-

TT.FOOLER

.

& SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.
- - - - *

oautia8rJBgr; ?

BANKING HOUSES.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONiGO

.

Business'rangaeted sune as that of an Incor *

porated Bank.
Accounts kept in Currency or gold subject to

sight check wltnout nolle *

Certificates of depcsit i su d paral le In thrre ,
lix and twe'iT * months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without interest-

AdT.nceemade to tuitomen on approved s -

cnriilet at market rates of Interest.
Buy and sell <old. bills of eich ge Govern-

ment
¬

, State , C.cnty and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Draft * on Fn land , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts cf Europe.
Sail E iropean Patsaje Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

COT. 13th ana Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ESTAILlgntO IN 1856.

Organized aj a National Bank , August 201863.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000Bl-

ecially authoriied by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
DIRM K KoCTTTin. PrcsMent-

.Auecsifg
.

KooirrzK , Vice Prcsl lent.-
II.

.
. W. VArrs. i a'hler.-

A.
.

. J. POJPIITOI Attorney.-
JOHS

.
A. CR lorrros.

1'. U. DAVIS , A ss't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to-

amounts. .
Issues time wrtlflcates hearing interest.
Draws drafts on Bin F anclaco and principal

clti 3 of the United frUtcs , al-u London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal oitlta of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pusigetlcketo for Emirfriita In the la-

man line, mayl'tf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

& Douglas Sit. , OmoAa , Neb.
This agency does STRiciLT a brokerage busi-

ncflo.

-

. Doee not speculate , and therefore any bai-
galmi

-

on ita books ate insured to Its patrun*. In-

stead of belnr Kobbld up by th e ascn-

tBOGOS & HILT ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No. 1408 Famham Strett

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North bide opp. Grand Central Hot*1.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , JVTe5r.

1 W.OOO ACRES carefully selected lind inFagtern-
Nf braska for sale-

.Oreat
.

Bargains in Improved farms , and Omaha
citvproperty.-
O.Y.

.
DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

Late I and Com'r U. P. R. E. 4pteb7tfB-

IROS KIR ) . LEWIS R2XD.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OIBCSTXITAIU-

EEDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NKBRASKA.

Keep a comnlete abstract , of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and DonglM County oiarltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave.3
CHICAGO ILL.

j ffcii

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Locitcd in the busipess cent'e , convenient

to plao-s ol amuwmeut. Kl tn'ly furnished ,
containing all mudern ImprovemcnM , pawemrer
elevator, &a i. H. CUMMINOS , rropnetor.-

uclOtf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Blufis, Iowa.-
On

.
line ot Street Rallwjy , Omnibui o nd from

all trains. HATES Parlor floor J3.00 per dv ;
second flotr. 32.60 perdiy ; third floor , Si.OO.
The best turn tab edan.i moncom ' .mlioiw IIO.IBB
In the tlty. GEO.fT. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan i ? centrally located , and

first C'MS in eve-y reepect , having recently been
entirely renovs'ed The public will flnd It a-
oomlorUble and homelike house. marSti.

*

UPTON HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.-

Fltst

.
Iass House , Good "Meals , Good Beds

Airy Roonu , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twtgood cample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.
.

. MTT.T.EB. , Prop. ,

Schuyler , Neb ,

FRONTIER HOTEL
Laramie , Wyoming..-

n'

.
>

ch r
iven to traTelln

? ; men.
11-U - H 0. HILLURD. Propriet-

or.INTER
.

- OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.-

nrstd.
.

.. jjng j. ,., g mpta Rooms , oni
Pf0" fro o POt. Trains step from 20 minuteto 2 hours for dinner. Fre* Bus to and from i

D pot. Kates taoo. njO and tiOO , aceordlnjto room ; angle meal 75 cents.
. ,_ _ _ , JA.1>. BALCOif , Proprietor.

BORnBV. Cnlef Clerk. mlot-

HAMBURC'AMERfCAH PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leivlni Kevr Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

for
England , Prance and Germany.-

Tor
.

Passage apy'y to

0. B. RICHARD &_ CO. ,
General Paesengei Agent <;

fun itf'iy 61 Brosulway. New gorlt-

U. . B. BEEMER , '
.COMPASSIONMERCHAN-

To uoe j* :BC JA. .
Dealer ia Foreign and Domest-
er Em. Poultry. Game Hao Ba
tri a Tub.uSigeatfeiBOOTni

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
- A COMPLETE STOCK tOR

STILT H ftND NOBBY AND CHEAF.-
W"

.

hriv all the Litest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant ;

Stock - f Eedsade ClotLins ij Litoat Stles. '
ing otook Complete

HATSf. * BS. , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
t-

l
tne atoclc is complutein all Deparcmeats.

> cnt Kiiil d H-

Hr.
our <Ju.stoni .Department In-

In

. i hoiiia <.

Tntlon.HELLVIAN & CO. ,

A ISOi! ftmihnm Street.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed,

fn ill CRSOS

.
rf OraTe1 , Diit.e'ee, Dropsy. Brlgh '* Dla a ot til-

Kidiie. . ! IiiCKiitinen. ennd Itet-nt'on of Urine ,
the Kuinejs. niir.'h of te ! ladder , Hi.h Colored Urin , Fahi-
In tte lUc c sdcorLio R. Servons weakness. irx! In fact afl-

iimi'ilera f the Un ory Onrina , w betber eontraet-
o

-
IMr | iv l d H'IWK or otlieavriM Th s Rre t remedy ias h **i

-8 i{ wr i su c M for m-.rly ton yeirn ''n frinci", with tr> ranut-
wn de ful curative e"ects ( currj&v absorption : an naiMooa-
sink' n rnenicinoi be jeiiilre| lV'e hare hundreds of ISSi-
uioiila'n

-
uf cu c. ' 'y tln-i Pad hen ail else hid fit ed-

f. DIE ? . . { you ate iflerni. from '"eraata Weaknee . L oco-
rrW

-
, diM> s ix-clilior to f ma'm or ia fact any dUwise. aek

} r dm . t for Prof. .uilmette's Fre.ich Kidney Tad. ant'
take no ath'f If ' > s not tot it. nnd 92.00 and joa will''
receive t c I' Jby ret'trnmut A'ddreMO.S. Blanc-

h.FREXG11

.

PAD CO. ,

Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will pc 'theh c re heifrsmi . _ ue liumb Aene , AeucCahe. HUliuua Fever. Jaundice , DjspepeU ,
ano a 1 dweises of the M er , um-cli ml I'Jotxl lie jl cui e l v abnorption , andU fwrmaow.i.
Ask jour dni.jns' ' fur h b | d M | ule ot ;r ifhe n i keep it , send il 0 tt tno FKKNCn

. , (U. - . Cra > , ' ' -"ulo li.o and recede It . j-iottirii mail. KU-

AgenU ,

RGER ,

V. BlirrS MILWAUKEE BEER II-

b and Bottles ,

Special Kiyuraf * .j tl.t Tr.ide. Families Supplied stRenaonabl*
' We *, 2 .9 DouglRB Strwet , Oma-

ha.Garpetings

.

I Carpetings I

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. MTH AND

Carpets , Oii-Coths!
,

Matting , Window-Shades ,
i i

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK ! S THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

3Iukc a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LADE CURTAINS

And have a FuU Line of

Mats Stair Rods, Rugs , , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornitr Pol s , Liunbivqiiiiis , Cords and Tasselgj-
IL fact Everything kept in a First-Glass Garpot House ,

Orders t'roni abroad solicited. Satisfaction Cunranteed
Call , or Addrrss

John B. .Detwiler ,_ Old Rbiiafrle Carpet Fouse , OMAHA.U-

OUBLL

.

SINOLE ACTING

POWER Ally HAND PUMPS
* Steam Pamps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

6ELTIMC HCSE , HHA&3 AHQ ! RO1! FIHlh'CS , PIPE , STEAM PAOXINC-
.AT

.
WHOLESALE AND KETAEL-

HALLADAY WWD-M.LLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLE

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to' 229 10th St*.

KEEP THE LROtST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of sih nud I'mnip't Tlule liuyers Solicited*

AGENTS FOR TEE HAZARD POWDER GOMP1f-
che Omaha Iron and Nail Oo.

M. R. KISUOIY.

General Insurance Agent ,
RU-RK3EMS :

i , PHE>TIAS3URANCB CO.' , cf Ion.
, don , C h A. set- . ?5.I07,12-

7WESlCKSTBtt.X. . Y.Ca til.' . . . . * ' -
THE-IIKKTH NTS. of N'eir > 'K S , l.CflnOf

' OIRAR' F1BEPijIdrlthiaCap.t l. . l.COO.OOO
I NOKTHWESTErS KATlo.SAu.Cap-

IUI
- <. . .. OOO.O-

MFIKEME.VTI FCSD , c iJonii *, . . s.oo
, BKITISK AMERICA ASSI R'vKCECo 1,200.000-

E> A tKKIEEI > S ro > . ! . . . - Srfl.W )
AMEKICAF CEJITKAIj. A eU. 3COdCO.

i BouthKui Cor. cf Fifteenth & lx> ug ! 5 SU
menidlr OMAHA y n-

.ATTENTIOH

.

, BUILDERS AND

inAcfcss. .

The owcur >>l th" plHtraled Kaolin
Bnfa.-ffeir LOnSiVII.I.E , NKK.rha
now ready at "ths t! pot -at Ixinurrilleou

to fill'' nj order at reanoahl i prices. ;iPar-
tien, dediriiig & white fmrjt c.p inuiii jitatj
b ick will do well to give us calf or tea.fi
fir Eaaplf.-

J.

.

. T. A. JlOOVtJU I'rnp.
Lccisvulu.

<

TESTIMONY.
The CaihkrjJf tb flat National Bonk , TM-S

Ohio uyn :
Tacrr. O. , D e Tflo r SOth , H73-

DR.. EOIA-.XO HIBI c i , O. : r-

ysTLmr. " : I ms trfmblad tth Bh-

t'sra' l t snrf i la W> a ]t f f n f bvflI-
TXJCU abl ;tou5 n-.y bind. Thrwijb ta-

II omms.T'atioDs'of oy frrtdf , 1 vas trxiocvl in
try your KKomitc Cora. wb>b taardlatsfr-
btzin to Kotbr , oomfprtand allay 1h pain , viIn i s' ort ilint as i-JI-r d of this ditnWB (

I d seisa I taVa jr st piaurre b rteomra * dt
ktbU Ttloabla rs r edy ot-tt a lialltrlT ff c* d,
I Tours eipectftilly JNfxL MCBEDIT-

B.T'i'srcme4s
.

peik tor'theiai ! T . 7otry
f'thora [wobtcuwd. ifouoa ot e4thra. ' *
I your l lvrist. by rasltung osttlfla TT trfj ;

send yea , Jonr
JJtx of 5 r fC - by

CKIO.oo

Jt, Omilis.


